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QUESTIONS ATL ZONING 2.0 
The following summarizes questions about the Atlanta City Design asked during Idea Lab 
#1 that could not be answered during the question-and-answer period due to time 
constraints.  

The Atlanta City Design 

Q. Please explain the Atlanta City Design figure of 1.2 million 
residents in Atlanta by 2050. Is it a population projection or 
something else? 

Check out our blog post on Design for Optimal Growth posted on the Atlanta City 
Design website. The post contains a link to a detailed report on how we arrived at this 
number. 

Q. How did the Atlanta City Design define urban, suburban, and rural 
conservation areas?  

These areas were determined by looking at a number of characteristics including form, 
pattern, lot sizes and coverages, street types, existing and future land use, and zoning 
regulations. See pages 228-271 in Atlanta City Design for a detailed discussion on these 
areas and how they relate to Atlanta’s growth as a city over time.  

Q. Who developed the Atlanta City Design? Was it done through 
visual preference surveys? 

Atlanta City Design was created under the design leadership of Ryan Gravel with 
support from the Atlanta City Studio. It was officially published and first printed by the 
City of Atlanta Department of City Planning in late 2017; it was amended to the City’s 
Charter in December 2017. Visual preference surveys were not used in the design 
process. 

Q. Where can one purchase a copy of the Atlanta City Design? 

Books can be purchased at Posman Books at Ponce City Market or at the Museum of 
Design Atlanta (MODA) in Midtown. We are working on additional locations. Books are 
also available for reference at the Fulton County Public library system. The digital 
version can be viewed for free at the Atlanta City Design website.  

IDEA LAB #1 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlcitydesign.com%2Fblog%2F2021%2F10%2F6%2Fdesign-for-optimal-growth&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=f53Ri%2FztauuEFtX1LCWAOu9DI1Up0Km1dJ%2BryYRSDUE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlcitydesign.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MP7Ick30wUHnPJ4wTi%2FWqvbefX9o0sMwo85Yom9MHPM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlcitydesign.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MP7Ick30wUHnPJ4wTi%2FWqvbefX9o0sMwo85Yom9MHPM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fonline.flowpaper.com%2F72b006f2%2FACDSecondPrintFINAL180820%2F%23page%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pbABQ%2BvdeZl6GZx%2BJbSGmkwBJEkCLJ5TnBX%2BMDqVbWs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fatlantacityga.iqm2.com%2FCitizens%2FDetail_LegiFile.aspx%3FID%3D13832%26highlightTerms%3Dcity%2520design&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3N7iIWMff9BjFlUUF4I1V%2FWLu4FAap2jE5ojd%2FCmHT0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fatlantacityga.iqm2.com%2FCitizens%2FDetail_LegiFile.aspx%3FID%3D13832%26highlightTerms%3Dcity%2520design&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3N7iIWMff9BjFlUUF4I1V%2FWLu4FAap2jE5ojd%2FCmHT0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.posmanbooks.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718414781%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IE3RhoztD74tma7m4m5Oe%2F4FUFjrTdwrGyTTEkI5mBo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofdesign.org%2Fshop&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718570873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pf3DrBjpdvT1c%2Bn7hP0Awx%2F3hBiS%2B2LgmGKhjeeNAyk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.museumofdesign.org%2Fshop&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718570873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=pf3DrBjpdvT1c%2Bn7hP0Awx%2F3hBiS%2B2LgmGKhjeeNAyk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlcitydesign.com%2Fcity-design&data=04%7C01%7Ckmholmes%40AtlantaGa.Gov%7C28fee7b90f4b4bde15ab08d9c00172ef%7C031a550af1f34b629c643ef02c7798a5%7C0%7C0%7C637751934718570873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BuaPGARpST752nN4DVVfRJiSVI3AfSvjQQpvtWD7RhQ%3D&reserved=0
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